Carotene derivatives in sexual communication of zygomycete fungi.
Recognition between mating partners, early sexual morphogenesis and development are regulated by a family of beta-carotene derived signal compounds, the trisporoids, in zygomycete fungi. Mating type-specific precursors are released from the hyphae and exert their physiological effects upon compatible mating partners. In a cooperative synthesis pathway, later intermediates and finally trisporic acid are formed. All trisporoids occur in a number of derivatives. Trisporic acid and some precursors directly influence the transcription of genes involved in sexual development. This has been demonstrated for TSP3, encoding the carotene oxygenase involved in sexually induced cleavage of beta-carotene. Species specificity of mating despite a common and commonly recognized signaling system is maintained by several factors. Specific distribution and recognition patterns of the trisporoid derivatives and the proposed divergence in trisporoid synthesis pathways in diverse species play a role. The derivatives elicit vastly differing, partially mating type-specific responses during early sexual development. Another specificity factor is the realization of different regulation levels for the trisporoid synthesis enzymes in different species. Enzymes in the trisporoid synthesis pathway show remarkable variations in mating type-specific activity and the exact activation time during sexual development. This allows for the observed complex network of possible interactions, but at the same time forbids successful mating between dissimilar partners because the necessary transcripts or gene products are not available at the appropriate developmental stage.